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JuT 12, 1873.CANADIAN ILLUSTRATKD NEWS.

OCEAN STEAMERS DUE AT CANADIAN PORTS.

Scandinavian," llaitan). Quebe, from Liverpool, about July 13.
Delta," tTenperley), 19.

THE COMING WEEK.

SrsnAY, July 13.---Pth Sunday after Tririt.
Mos»AY. Jnly 14.-Montreal Decker Park Sunmmer Meeting.

Second Day.
Ti*Ksr'ay, 3ly 15.-Montreal: Pedestriai Tournament, Decker

Park.
Wa:n:ssnAY, July 16.-Montreal: South Eastern R. RCo.'s

Annual General Nieeting: Docker Park Surnmer Meet-
ing, Third Day. Quebec: S.. Ne.ra," for Liverpool.

Turrî-AY. July 17. -Montreal XDecker Park Suiner Meeting.
Foiurth Day. Quebece: S.S. . 3rantoban," for Ghtsogow,
and S.S . Nyrnz," for London.

FhmAY, Julty 14.-St. Ethelburga.
SATE:nay, Jily 19.-Quebec: S.S. * Polynesian," for Liverpool.

tuntreal: -Decker Park Surnuer Meeting, Fifth and
La-st 1Day.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Every subscriber servod by mait will renark on the wrapper
af:vr is name tgures indicating ithe nnth and year to whicih
he r inarked paid un our books. Thuis,- .- 7ý3 means paid to ist
Juiy, '3 3 -72 enscu that the subscriber ha paild to tst Sept.,
'72, and cisequently owes us e th cirreni years subscription. ru

pt., '73. Sub.erîbers nwing currernt year. or arrears, will
lease renit ai once. Subscriptions beling hencefortih sirictly

in advance. parties narked paid to sorne futnre date wilU
please remit the next year's subscription bc-fore the date indi-
cated on tiheir wrapper.

NOTICE TO CORRESIPONDENTS.

Letters on busneiies matters sbould be addressed to the Busi-
nes Manager.

Cotrnuni;caLtions intendted for the Editor should be addresej
to The Elitor of the Canadin llustrated Netes, and narked

Conniunication."
Rejectel contributions are not returned unlessstamps for

retarn postage have been forwarded.

POk'STAGE ON TRE "CANADIAN ILLUSTRATEID NEWS

Peronr.s miuing er>pies of the Canadtlian Ilu.terofd N.-uj to their
frierd!s in foreuie pa:t w.illd,, wel t-o take n>te t what i the proper
pos.taZ e payable thereon. inaesmuch as papers addreesed to Foeign
Countries and British Coluires mu-t, t, cecure their trannissi-n.
have their potaze fully prepaid. If thi-' i'not Jne, they are not

'trwarded. The p ge un newspauers to Foreign Countries in Euro-
,e is reuatedi ie .hr. They fail under wh:t i terned. - B-ok
P1 -" reg ila:tn. rh-rein the elernent f weight otperate, Thie. as
i- ge.erallyunder"td. i fnot the ca.,se as respects the transisu4sion of
newsaprs wjth in thee Dminiont.t, he United States. toG(reat Bîritain
ur to her several Coonies. In these ae. ne a'ccounif take.n f the
w--eht of newpap'r, forwarjej through the mail. But. tu alreadtry

ai:.r. the ca-e i different as repect' taper for Foreigrn Countrie of
the eXjte-n-e of which distincion. huwever. the public generaty do not
seem tot be fuly aware, judging fro.m the cirumtance thiat new-
par.r are beir.r con'tantly miljed inuiic-entty prepaid. Anongst
su-h insu-ijently pid paper, the t rhe d' Il re- N-ois, we
are .rinre- frequently ifund, our paper being a s-Pecial favojurite for
trammunissiotn from Canada to places a-far of

The ratee then on newoapers for Foreign Cuntries in Europe are,
it lh''id be remembered.based on a seale of weight beirie " not
ex-eedir 2cz. from 2 t 4!z "--"4 toi; o

z .
" ardoon. Nw asin-

zt' cpy of the CVmad, Jürmted Nm-- eeed' 2 otunce. weighin;
indted. with itsw rapper. nearly 3 o.t tthu becornes ubje-t to two
rate of r-ostae whent mailed tr comuries n Europe. Te prçPer
ra--aze. to be prepaid by stamp, i! therefore now given for the

FOREICN COUNTRIES:
Bavaria. Denmark. Frankfort, ;eecc. hanover, lHesse, Italy,

Nor-ay. Prusia. Rursia. Spain. and Sweden.-al 16 eenta.
Btleum and Portuga.--1: cente-and Frare, 3 cent.

BRITISH COLONIES, (VIA ENGLAND.)
Cape cf Goud Hope. 4 centve; Ceylon, 6 cents ; India. 6 c-ent . alta,

4 cent,.

BRITISH COLONIES AND FOREICN COUNTRIES,
(VIA THE UNITED STATE-.)

Astraliaun Colonies. 4 cents; Bermuda,.4 cents: Brazil, 4 cente,
Cuba. 4 cents; lHong Koog, 4 cents; Japan, 4 conts; West Indies.
(Brahu, a6 cents.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
MONTREAL, SATURDAY, J[ LJ 12, 1873.

AN extra of the Official Gazette, publisbd the day our last
issue went to press, announced the following Cabinet appoint-
mentS: the Hon. Mr. McDonald, Minister of Militia; the
Hon. Mr. O'Connor, Postmaster-G encral; the lion. Mr. Gibb,
Minister of Inland Revenue; and the Hon. Mr. Campbell,
Minister of the Interior. The latter D'-partment, it will be
remembered, was constituted last session, and takes the place
of that of the Secretary of State for the Provinces, and in somte
cases of that of the Secretary of State. ''he duties of the
office extend over a wide field, and embrace matters of the
highest importance, requiring the management of a mari of

tried ability and thorough business capacity. In this respect
the new Minister il ail that can be desired, and the only
regret that can be felt must be at the loss sustained by the

Post-office Department of a very efficient head. We doubt
not, however, that under Mr. O'Connor's direction, the htter
Department will in no way deteriorate in efficiency. The
Minister of the interior, according to the recent Act, h-as the
control and management of thie affairs of the North-West
Territories, and is Superintendent-Generai of Indian affaira,
managing the lands and prope!rty of the Indians throughout
the Dominion. Ie alseo controls and manages all Crown
lands, being the property of the Dominion, incliitirng
Ordnance and Admiralty lande, and all other public lands not

sprcially under the control of thu Public Worka 1) *partrn ent,

or of that of Militia and Defence, (marine hospitals and light-
houses, and lands attached thereto being also exccpted). l10

further bolds the position of the forier Commissioner of

Crown Lands as regards Ordinance anid Admiralty lands trans-

ferred to the late Province of Canada, and lying in Ontario

and Quebec, and to hii are transferred ail the dutties given to

the Secretary of State by tire Dominion Lands Act of 1872. 1t

is evident tiat the office of Minister of the Interior is no

sinecure, and that the management of the Department will

require much tact and attention. Fortunately Mr. Catupbell
has passed through training, and it is adintted on Ill hands

that he is the right man in the righit place.

Turs difference of opinion that prevails on the two aides of

the line respecting the verdict of the jury in the Walworth

case is wortiv of remark. lin the United States very general

satisfaction is felt.- The leading papiers unanimously express
their approbation at what they ire pleased to terni a revival

fron the reign of nawkish entimnr tality. Ii this country
the feeling is the very opposite. We look upon it as an

atrocious mriscarriage of jstice that a deliberate murderer-

for according to the evidence such youîng Walworth was

shon to be-should be allowed to escape the fate that he so

richly deserved. It as proved that the yoing i:ari had

tiroaeat-d his fathesr's ife. tiat hie haid rtefused ai linvitation

to visit Europe for a reason a wnhichl ie nerely iinteid, but
which is clear enough now, and that after making the appoint-

ment vith his father le went armed0 to the render.vous which

terminatetd so fatally. And yet the New York press unite in

congratulations on the verdict of murder in the second degree.
Accordiig to the new law in N-w York State definiug murdt-r,
the most explicit proof of prt'mieditationr and deliberation is

necessary to justify murder in the first tit-grte-e ; and et in

the face of the evidence addiued, the juryrnen, sworn to givc
a verdict according to that evidence, returnetd a verdict of
murder in the second dezree only. It is impossible for tirem
to plead ignorance or tuis-omprthension of the law, for the

judge put the matter plainly before themr If young Walworth
went from his hom- w-ith the intention of kiing heis father,
it was imurder in the first degret- ; if the murder was coi-
mittei on a sudden impulse, then it was murder in the econd
degree. What could be plainer, and what more natural,
taking into consideration the git of the eviiience, than rt
expect a full conviction ? 1 ias been suggsted by t ome
tendter-lheartedti but îunheatlthiy-ninded treaoners that the cir-
cumstances of the case, shouldii not b overlook-ed. the grave
provocation, th- continu-d inult ani injulry hiap'd by the
dead man upon his wif-. In fa-t, on ti ,whole the parrici
iz h-ld up for our adirration a-' a chivalrous u ng, fellow who
tootk the shortest way oi avinging hi unthr wron.t That
tribute of admiratiton, it is nee--l--iess to sayç,-,-we tty rnuse.

WV(- pref-r to look with u led horror and disguset upon
the scou ndr'-l wh bjhauus himbr 'tu hi hands with li fathuer's
bloodt, and w- c-n otnlriy regret thatl it ias not bie reservedi

f<or him t- exiate his iutnatural trime as he d0servs. No

one pretends to dtny thait ti' eld-r Walworth had led a
wi ked, worthless life, that hli lad- treated his wif- uas onl- a
rufiian would treat the woirian hte had sworn to love and to
cht'ri4h. But this tan never b-- admitt as an extenuation
of the parrieid t ' crina--. ] f ever mani destrved to sulTr the
extr xii-penaltyo of the bta- it ist. The sentence of im-

prisorrent for life can onlye regarde as a farce. tii mort
ro when wu considr the- mary loophle whiii th.e law cf
the State opens for the ecap- of the guilty. We caînnot but
believe that tlie verdict wil l end to encourage injured indi-
viduals to take the law iito it-Ir own hands. Tei r-esult, in

the presenut state of socieyitvn New York, will be fatal.

ANorHEi of the N--w Yotrk dailis S11, in enulation of the

Jlerild, embarke'd In a h jiournalistic enterpriz - of rn mean

scope. In thia instance,, lroweve-r, it is not a long established

and pOerfIl journal that lhas come forward in the cause of
rciene, but the latet born The Daily Graphir, a paper the

success cf which has astonihed even th- acacustomed (otham-

ites, has takei rp iProfessor Wise's scheme of a Transatlantie
voyage bv batlloon ; and with a realint-ss that is ail the moro
sutrprizing in view of th sIort perid -ilof ü existence the - onrly
illustratd daily " has enj-yed, the dir-,ctor have pledlgedi

thermlves to assume ail tire ltpertniary re-ponsibilites of tie
und'-rtalking. This a stotnuding diecisiorn la the more praise-
worthy as it i îmade withont any floIrishlo f trumpet i. Wo
have lunt our aid," says' tire editor of tie Graphie, in annourncing
the tdetermInation of the directore.; aIn the interesti of scienrct
and busini, and the ptrogress of mankind. The balloon will
nrot lie exiited to rnakei asnsation, blit as soon as it le
finished wihl take its flight. We bave reason to believe that

the public will not bu disappointed or dissatisfie-d either with
the methîod Of the undertaking or the manner of is perforrm-
anuce." If the iticcess Of the Graphic may be taken as arr
augury of tie success of the (Jraphic aeronautic expedition, wo
may venture to prophecy that neither the ae-ronaits -nor tho
expectant public will ave reason either for disappointment
or disaautisfaction. Tire expensees of tire undeitaking ara
placed at $10,000, butt il seems hardly credible that such a
sum can cover ail therequirements of the expedition. Not-
withstanding the many appean Ptrarr Wist has made to

the public, only $1,200 have beeun sbcie but tisq to-

gether with any further suis tiat nay lie proimisedt, it is
propsed should go to tie Professor, to reinburse him, ti

part ait least, for the labour of a liftitme fin cherihAling this
important public exprerimnent." Suchir gnvrerosity ia ttis li
beyond ail commendation, ad wet trust thrat the proprietors of
tie ('rapihic willbe anply rtwarded for t hlilberali ty and pubie
spirit they hae dis;ilayed îi tihus encouraging scientitic
re-search.

Tur dastardly attack receiitly made by a party of Manitoban
haif-breeds on the Mennoni te delegation Ia trot attracted
nearly the atttion tithat muight hve ben expected, in view
of the serious erquences itat might Iave occurred to th
cause of immirîigration. Inddcul, il has, wiith oni or two excep-
tioin, been passed over in siee, or at iost with a ongratu -
latory remark tiat the conducit of th unreuy haf-breeds as
trot deterred tire ttringere fromt s-ttling aiong u. It is not

every day tia-t we Imae a ianc- tof welin to our iot-es a
wiole community of p-aful, aw-abiding citizenis, hornest,

inidirstriois folk, ssessed of a certain aotint of riai, and

boti able ant witlling to labour f.r rthe w-tfare of tih-ir dittptetd
couritry. It i greatly to be rgrttd, thierfort, thlt tir a case
of si rhi ntîerest to all concrned ir tir well-being uthe
country uch a c-t%ep- houl ihav tccrrdrtil, and it LiS t

be hoptd that a severe X lxiil will md-rite ifir the titdrs
It is toe that the turbul'int hali: , were taught: tht the

portion of the country which ty happni to ocep is not

intended for thev il , aid thiat it is not for thei
to decide that tiy will not have >'any' i'ore Caniadians"
amngst them. ThAca e tîd n iîiration "ery tè a pbitifurdg-
in-thte-nanger busin:ss at b-et, ant the nr thei lat is eiard
of it tie better

V(d 1 y : s21 ! A A ,Tahl'.n

t. llelen's -jand, whi , il a- tvery nt knw lite opposite
Montreal, is a rnilitary station nd1d tr ai, tihuhi tn e of
the prettiest and li--t pictur-que p i iln-t viihi, ha-
been tab<-: to civilians, tr i- ont Dminulioni t hrownil tipel
to thre puhi fotr t,-s- d tfit , th o -ini-- bing the
annual phe-nic of thre Sr. litrik's Scit rwds of ppe
availedtlti- hei.e:vte of the raî,' -p.rmiu. ion tot ', lit the island,
ani the tftir provtdi i tmit---i -,. A pu;--r a
howevtr, cast on tjit- ymtnt th- p -tir' ktr- by the in-
tladigtencethataIb who' iw' . nt -tlitn- hmlt tthwater
hiadt neenid te apii:t:.l'yfie ht t.

THE Unsa aD:OKM:N

l a mali strami thrat runs int, t m i Lawrenc, a!mtiî 2
ililesl blow the nny- , ntu th' north jhr' Il i ntd
fr tire bteauiul l<:tnery of il,t, rr: hi anth- th -il--rtt

alm mgn iitn it aTrd-. nd it, -'gitlyun muhtm in en-
ed by artit and sportsman.

This spEddstate Aisàsiutedmin0t nothe 4y k f

with tie St Larn 4 -t w-. otrunaltyt the' prperty tif the
Hloti. lT aint 'thier whto ttt her- rn 14 hi rn this
part of litmu ttir a t vurtablte wlt-rua Aft-r years
of indfatig lt, abour hv conrt-- it in to a vhi e rtand

beauttiful proiptrty. A bout ithirty y ear atS r ith pa«-'td ilnto
thir- lia ds of Saniel G rrd, ljt- f Mntrol, w h ir
uld it, in - iz, to the preent propri'ttr, 3ii - tI 'f'bvr,
Eiq At that tim-' tht' ty on-i-o tf the l if Sti-
Anne and the ignuri-ideLanud ,' bti th- tlatt-r lias

,ince -- tn d ied# Jf Great irut'mnt'u hav-e, n mad.

by M r. Lefebvre, whoutu b p.t t 'ovr $ upn the tat'.

lui aidition tIh: n umgiit'it ttrytu at, buitt by lit
Pothi'r, with theirutring rund, the pverty tonusts

of a larg ,tmnt' 'liur mill, ' ft frontnI y; th, sri
iItllen atn cardinit- ui hto t et, ail prodr:ing

a 'onsiterable inco i -V. - ub-'r uan i altit is th-inten-
lionf fi the propritrt holis abutg. ogitote bis in
3Mon treal, todis (of the whd fth- proerty. Thiis is Anl
excellent t'a c' fter n capitaliti. Tlh- wter ptririg s are
ail that couid b dt-sirrd,r an thrrur b tri dubt thiat
w Aithin& a fi-w yearth -stte rtwill-t h-mman irmportanti ma-
aufacturi ng cenrt.

THE; tAMILTONtiiN, AN D t0L'YiNG t'AFî McKs
took rplac on ilhe 25àth i, ad 2th ut, with gre-at suce
Indietd thy are prunuue t lhavt bu the imet sutce-ssfl
race ever hell in the Anbitiou. Th'l'- httinrg a nfotpar-
tliclarly brtk, lui th'' arrangrmintwre xe-llent, and
gave perfect satifactin al prt-et.

Satuirday, the 28th it., ws gt:ala day in Toiruontoi on the c--
casionr of tire

GRAN INTnsATNALiCE1ATTA,

heli undr the aupices ouf th taNw DIoiiniio Clii. MLr. .
M. Bell Smith hasr erit us t coupleo f 'xelb sketc-'he-s
which wte rt-produt- tlwing the aingle su-llI nchampio
race, in which the, first 'tia cnd prizs vert- carrit off by
Pittsiurg me n; the thr, the four-uareil rac-, is iion iy
the McKee Club of Pittbutitrg. N tady aill,, t-a t-rtae twre
won by Amoricia, but thit was not u tliit t uditip the
pleasure off tioste hioii witnîesstedtl the r'gtt-a-tle best, it i
Raid, that ever took place at Toronto.

The sketches of
TilF iMMIGtRANT BliEDs, ttERiO,

need ne particiar descriptin. The ubj-ct lx a seasoniabl
one',and ue wrliib ri'-er loses its inttt-r0 hla itisour inten-
tion in uture numbetrs tio fiwt th- intirat' care-r, fron
the time he l e England uniti! lit lialI settliiing down in
this cotuntry, II iustraitig the text with suitabe tktches.

NEwt FROV A FAt tQoLNTltY.

ThisM l a picture that at one ttll ils otwn tale. A ytung
W hife ias rte-ied a letter fro htier salior ituiIand, rcoutiting
is peril and adventurs, and '-ibing tirt variou s trango

ladi ha lit-ha visitei. Aa hMe turni the globe liefore h-r ho
accomai ther lov ntitnle i spirit, airrea hitl perlls a hil


